
Westfield Primary School  

Lockdown Newsletter    

During school closure, if you need to contact me, please ring the school office or email 
me directly.  

Thank you  

Miss Pope  

head.westfield@halton.gov.uk 

Improving our remote provision 

Last week, some children completed a survey regarding remote learning. We are always looking at 
ways of improving our provision and it was really useful to know how the children felt. The children 
said they would like more support with Maths. I have also had feedback from parents asking how 
can we help with the teaching of Maths, especially in Year 5 and 6. In response, Mrs Davies and Mr 
Parker have set up live Maths meets, which both children and parents can join. Every morning at 
9:45am, both teachers will be available to answer questions and demonstrate maths concepts and 
teaching. To support further, Mrs Havard and Miss Monaghan will be starting small group live Maths 
sessions for their classes. Children across the school have expressed how the ‘live meet’ session is 
a highlight of their day, especially catching up with friends and teachers. Our first celebration 
assembly was my highlight of the week, especially seeing the delighted faces of the children who 
received an award. 

Thank you for your continued support and please email or ring  
the school office if you need anything.  

Take care, Miss Pope.   
  

Star of the week 15th January 2021 

Congratulations to the following children who 
received star of the week.  

Willow -  Lilith Bentley 

Cherry -   Archie Turner  

Maple - Rosie Le-Surf 

Larch -  Layla O’Neill  

Birch -  Alfie Hardy    

Oak -  Lexi Jones  

Lunchtime award - Upper key worker bubble  

Online learning Attendance 15th January 2021  

Willow 72% 

Cherry 85% 

Maple 72% 

Larch 93% 

Birch 89% 

Oak 91% 

Well done to Larch class with 93% 

IMPORTANT - Children need to sign the 
register on Google Classrooms by 9am each 
morning.

mailto:head.westfield@halton.gov.uk
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Promoting independence, individuality and an inquisitive mind. 

Parents and Carers 

Are you worried about your child?  

Have you got concerns about your child’s health  
or well-being? 

Do you need support with your child’s behaviour or routines?  

Have you got concerns about another family and want to 
help?  

For any help and support, ring the main office  
and make an appointment with  

Miss Pope, Mrs Havard or Mrs Kochan.  


